
 

Aura HARDWOODS LUMBER, INC.  
620 QUINN AVENUE  SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA   95112         Tele: 408.275-1990  Fax: 408.971.6944  Email: dwilliams@aurahardwoods.com

1) Firm Name  _________________________________________________ Phone ______________________ Fax  
2) Billing Address  ____________________________________________________________ Email   
3) Delivery Address  ___________________________________________________________  At Present Location Since  

OWN             Address_______________________________________________ Value ________________ Mortgage    
     RENT             Landlord's Name~Address~Phone 

4) LIST ALL OFFICERS / OWNERS: CORPORATION PARTNERSHIP PROPRIETOR LLC LLP

I____________________________________ ___________ _________________ ____________ 
First Name  Middle  Last  Title  Soc. Sec. #  Date of Birth  Drivers Lic. #

Home Address ____________________________________________________________________   Home Phone  

II____________________________________ ___________ _________________ ____________   
First Name  Middle  Last  Title  Soc. Sec. #  Date of Birth  Drivers Lic. #

Home Address____________________________________________________________________ Home Phone 

5) Type of Business _________________________ __ Year Established ___________ Federal Taxpayer ID #   
6) Have you done business or received credit under another name? ________________ If So, Name  
7) Have you ever filed Bankruptcy? _____________ If So; Date ______________ County, State 
8) Credit Line Requested $_______________ # Of Employees ___________  Taxable Or Resale If resale please attach a 

signed resale certificate

   9) PLEASE LIST CURRENT REFERENCES YOU HAVE OPEN ACCOUNTS WITH (PREFERABLY LUMBER COMPANIES).
)ENOHP(    )SSERDDA(  )EMAN(

   
   
   

X ___________________________________ ______________________________________
                   EMAN TNIRP    RECIFFO ETAROPROC RO RENWO DATE 

PERSONAL GUARANTEE: The undersigned personally guarantees to AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC., the prompt payment in full in San Jose, CA. of any and all      
indebtedness, obligations and liabilities of every kind of nature, including both principal, interest, late charges, attorneys' fees, expert witness fees, court costs, other costs, 

    in the event the applicant hereinabove fails to pay its indebtedness when due.

X ___________________________________ ______________________________________
                    EMAN TNIRP    RECIFFO ETAROPROC RO RENWO DATE

    DECLARATIONS, TERMS AND CONDITIONS: The signing of this application authorizes AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC to perform the necessary credit investigation 
on the above company or individuals. I authorize the above references to release information necessary for AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC to make an informed credit 
decision.  AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC is authorized to make all inquiries deemed necessary to determine my/our creditworthiness. AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, 
INC is authorized to answer questions about their credit experience with us, and share this information with other institutions to secure financing. 
     The undersigned individual (Customer) who is either a principal or the credit applicant or a sole proprietorship of the credit applicant, recognizing that his or her individual 
credit history may be a factor in the evaluation of the credit history of the applicant, hereby concerts to and authorizes the use of a consumer credit report on the Customer by 
the above named business credit grantor, from time to time as may be needed, in the credit evaluation process.  
     To secure payment and performance of all obligations, Customer hereby grants AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC a continuing purchase money security interest in all 
inventory, equipment, and goods manufactured by or distributed by AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC, whenever sold, consigned, leased, rented or delivered, directly or 
indirectly, to or for the benefit of  Customer by  AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC, wherever located, now owned and hereafter acquired including but not limited to all 
AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC materials accessories and supplies including repossessions and returns; and all proceeds from the sale thereof; and all existing or 
subsequently arising accounts and accounts receivable, all books and records, and supporting obligations which may from time to time hereafter come into existence during 
the term of this Security Agreement.  AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC 's purchase money security interest is explicitly limited to outstanding obligations between AURA 
HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC and Customer.  Customer will maintain the Collateral in original condition but for the ordinary wear and tear, and will insure the Collateral 
against all expected risks.  Customer will not subject the Collateral to any adverse encumbrance or lien, or sale or other transfer other than as approved in writing by AURA 
HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC including through this Agreement.  If Customer fails to timely make any payment, AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC may repossess and 
remove any Product(s)from Customer with or without Notice.  Customer will not locate the Collateral at any location other than as known to AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, 
INC.  Customer will promptly advise AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC of any change of ownership, customer's name or business nature, location, and business openings 
and closings.  The following constitute Customer defaults:  Non-payment in timely fashion of Customer’s indebtedness to AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC bankruptcy, 
insolvency, or assignment for the benefit of creditors; misrepresentation in respect of any provision of this or any Agreement between AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC 
and Customer. In the event of default  AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC may declare all unpaid balances due and payable and or may require Customer to assemble the 
collateral and make it available to allow AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC to take possession or dispose of the collateral.  Customer authorizes Secured Party to file a UCC 
Financing Statement describing the collateral. 
     The information contained herein is submitted by Customer for the purpose of obtaining credit.  Customer expressly agrees to make payment in full to AURA 
HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC at its offices in San Jose, Ca for the purchases in accordance with your invoice(s).  ATTORNEY FEES: Further, in the event that suit is filed to 
construe or enforce this agreement, or to collect any debt incurred by applicant, the applicant agrees that the prevailing party shall recover from the other party, attorneys' 
fees and expert witness fees, as the court may fix. CREDIT VERIFICATION: Applicant authorizes AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC to verify business and personal credit as needed. 
NOTIFICATION: In consideration of this extension of credit, applicant promises to make all payments due to AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC at its office in San Jose, CA. 
Applicant agrees to notify AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC within 10 days of change of ownership of this company. Customer further agrees to pay a reasonable 
attorney’s fee and all other costs and expenses incurred by AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC  in the collection of any obligation of Customer pursuant hereto.  This 
agreement shall become effective when accepted by Customer. FINANCE CHARGE: If applicant does not pay AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC for goods and/or services 
purchased on credit within thirty days of invoice date on AURA HARDWOOD LUMBER, INC invoice, then the applicant shall pay a finance charge of 1/2 percent for each 
week thereafter (Up to 24% annually) in which the full value of these goods and services remains unpaid. 

CREDIT APPLICATION 


